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Why not combine all business needs into one tight efficient package? With Ebusiness software you
can do just that. Agiliron offers businesses solutions to streamline all aspects of their business sales
and payment options, inventory control, accounting services, email notifications, marketing
solutions, online web store fronts, and more into one software service. Ebusiness software has
room for many channels, one for each department. When it comes to affordability, you can't go
wrong. There is no longer the need to pay for separate modules. No license to buy, no hardware
requirements, no need for an in-house server. This is a "one stop shop" for new and existing
businesses.

From the point of view of affordability, this software service gives businesses an advantage over
others who continue to purchase piecemeal solutions. For efficiency, it allows a business to access
all business information quickly, allowing them to see everything at a glance. Businesses can easily
add new channels as they become accustomed to the service. As your needs change so do your
channels. Build each channel to suit your business  needs. See customer lists, client information,
sales orders, financial statements and other front office and back office operations of your business.
The cost is structured to suit your needs. Start out with a free starter package for a month, then
upgrade when necessary.

The ERP software application allows business owners and the management team to access all
business information when they are on the road. Your daily business operations are accessible
anywhere, anytime. Innovative and flexible, a growing business can add, change or remove any or
all channels, industries find it difficult to be without it. This "software as a service" is definitely that -
an all-in-one service that is efficient, effective and affordable.

Because business owners worry about losing valuable information, Agiliron offers automatic
backups as part of the service. You no longer have to worry about software glitches or computer
failures. We back up all data for each customer on a regular basis off-site. With all servers running
on Amazon Web Services, your business data is completely safe. Use it to track inventory, to pay
bills, to collect payments and keep track of invoices, and more. You can set up a e-commerce store
front, choose from a variety of online webstore themes and display new products at will.

Easily streamline all business operations with Ebusiness software. Combining all aspects of the
business under one software system allows business owners time to focus on other revenue
generating areas of their business. With the ERP Software application you may run your business
when you're on the run. With everything under one roof, your everyday business operations just got
easier.
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